The PRESIDENT suggested that the title should be "recurrent" rather than "chronic " tetany, unless it could be said that in the intervening periods there were additional signs such as Erb's sign and Trousseau's phenomenon. Possibly there were more factors than one in the production of tetany, just as Dr. Langmead suggested in his type of case, and the toxin which set it up was not necessarily always the same. He had known similar cases in which the attacks had occurred up to the fifth year of age, and were always associated with gastro-intestinal disturbance. He did not think anyone was justified in these cases in operating on the colon.
Dr. SUTHERLAND, in reply, said he was interested in Dr. Langmead's remarks, 'because he wanted to know how the cases of chronic dilatation were to be diagnosed during life. In this patient there was dilatation of the gastrointestinal tract, but he was not prepared to state which part was affected. He thought all parts were dilated, and that it was a toxtemia from that cause. He had not an opportunity of testing the question of heredity, because .he had not seen the mother. He believed some people got wonderful results from lime salts in these cases, and also in rickets, but personally he had never found lime salts were of any special value. He would be glad to substitute " recurrent" for " chronic " in the title. MALE, aged 3 years, born at full term. When eight days old had severe bilious vomiting, then remained well, though thin, till he was weaned at sixteen months; then became subject to bouts of constipation lastiing four or five days, with progressive abdominal distension. Medicine or enemas brought away large quantities of hard fieces and flatus. Later, although purgatives were taken daily, the bowels did not respond unless enemnas were given; the appetite was ravenous, but the child became very thin. There have been five or six attacks of specially obstinate constipation accompanied by bilious vomiting, which has never been stercoraceous. There have been numerous attacks of tympanitic distension without vomiting, which are relieved by the expulsion of wind.
When admitted, during a minor attack of this kind, the boy showed very great tympanitic distension of the abdomen with upward displacement of the heart and lungs. Peristaltic waves may be observed passing along the course of the colon from right to left; as the wave progresses a V-shaped eminence, with its apex upwards, is seen to rise between the recti. A wave has also been observed to pass from left to right in the left hypochondrium and epigastrium, resembling that seen in hypertrophic stenosis of the pylorus, but probably due to displacement of the descending colon, as in a figure given in a paper by Mr. Warrington Haward and one of us.' This condition might conceivably give rise to difficulty in diagnosis. The patient, who is poorly nourished (weight, 1 st. 10 lb.), is cheerful and does not show any signs of pain when Skiagram from front three hours after bismuth meal. Bismuth seen in (presumably) ascending and transverse colon. To the right the hypertrophied walls of the dilated sigmoid flexure are well shown. afterwards showed that the whole of the bismuth was high up under the left diaphragm ( fig. 1 ), thus proving that the abdominal distension was not 'due to dilatation of the stomach. A skiagram from the front was taken three and a half hours later, and showed that the bismuth was lining the walls of an enormously distended bowel, extending vertically on the Skiagram from front twenty-four hours after bismuth meal, india-rubber tube containing flexible wire having been first passed into rectum as far as it would go; some bismuth seen in caecum. extreme right of the abdomen, and that there was a transverse viscus of normal calibre across the upper part of the abdomen also containing bismuth (fig. 2) . These appeared to be the ascending and transverse colons respectively. The inference is that the stomach and small intestines had passed their contents on with at least normal rapidity. A skiagram taken from the front twenty-four hours after bismuth had been taken showed some small amount of bismuth in the right iliac region and none elsewhere. After this skiagram was taken an india-rubber tube, with soft metal wire in it, was passed into the anus, and a length of about 8 in. passed freely, without obstacle, into the bowel. A skiagram taken from the front (fig. 3) shows that the tube extends vertically "upwards through the abdomen as far as the diaphragm, suggesting that the central distended gut, as seen on skiagrams, is rectum."
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said such cases were difficult to understand, and the skiagram did not interpret them very clearly. The ordinary type of the disease was one in which an enlarged loop of sigmoid extended as far as the right hypochondrium. The skiagrams shown supported the view that the present case was of that type. He thought it was a suitable case for treatment by appendicostomy. Washing out the colon daily might cause it to contract.
Mr. LOCKHART MUMMERY said that three years ago he collected all the cases that had been recorded-just over one hundred-and found that these patients did not all die young. Most of them were children under 2 years of age, and he found that by taking five-year or ten-year periods there were a decreasing number up to the age of 85-the age of the oldest he found. Dr. Hale White suggested that there were two types-the acquired condition, found in elderly people, and the congenital condition, such as was seen in this case. His own investigation showed that this was not the case; that the cases in elderly people were those which had persisted, and that cases were more common as infancy was reached. No one had ever explained the cause. He had been unable to find a reasonable theory which would fit the cases. The neuromuscular idea was untenable, because the colon was six times as thick as normal, and it contracted like a uterus in labour. The condition was not dilatation of the colon only, but hypertrophy and dilatation. The only explanation seemed to be that there was some twist, owing to an abnormality of the meso-colon, which tended periodically to block the bowel. The only treatment which would cure the cases was wide resection of the entire dilated portion of the colon. It was not merely resection of an ordinary normal colon, but resecting a colon which was six to ten times larger than normal. The operation was a serious one, but the results had been shown by statistics to be very good, whereas colotomy had been fatal; out of sixteen cases of colotomy, the records of which he had collected, fourteen died a few days after the operation; out of twenty cases that had been resected, only three or four had died. Resection of the colon would not necessarily cure the condition; there were two cases-one of Mr. Makins's and one in America-in which a year after resection the colon had become re-dilated to its original capacity. It was again excised, and dilatation again recurred. He had done appendicostomy in one case-that of a man aged 23. The whole colon was affected, and the sigmoid flexure was 9 in. in diameter. At the operation he examined the colon with his fingers and found it very thick and excessively muscular, with longitudinal bands 1 in. across. The appendicostomy was done to keep the sac washed out. That was three years ago, and there had been no obstruction since. When he last heard of the man there was no appreciable diminution in the size of the colon. It was a safe operation, and if it failed to do good, at any rate no harm was done. He did not think it would cure the dilatation in the, present case.
Congenital Insufficiency of Soft Palate. By LEONARD GUTHRIE, M.D.
PATIENT is a girl aged 9 years. From birth until the age of 5 years fluids regurgitated through the nares unless the child swallowed very slowlv. There has been no regurgitation for four years. Speech has always been defective. She tried to talk, but was unintelligible until she was five years old.
Present condition: There is marked rhinolalia. The voice has the nasal quality typical of paralysis of the soft palate. The soft palate is normal in appearance, but is motionless on phonation and on stimulation. The electrical reactions have not yet been taken. The case is believed to be one of congenital muscular insufficiency of the soft palate rather than of submucous cleft palate.
Dr. GUTHRIE added that the soft palate was paralysed, but he thought the condition was not due to a nervous lesion but one of absence of development of the palatal muscles, which was akin to the condition sometimes seen in which infants had congenital ptosis or congenital absence of both external recti. Another class of case somewhat similar was that called submucous cleft. In such cases the palate looked fairly normal-i.e., there was no breach of continuity of the mucous surface, but there was a notch in the hard palate,
